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Henry Rose Mercantile
and Manufacturing Co.

LIMITED

Wholesale Fruit, Produce & Seed
PROPRIETORS

5treveport Candy Factory, and Bottling Works

s-z -. 6 --- --

FHERMAN LOEB
Estabtished t878

COTTON
mle"OnPr fie• Wl Ctoeo gIt chaus. New Orieens rotato s-
ehange, iwerPve Cottoet Ameoclatioa.
Will yay the best market grices and will giva the etosest *t-
tentic, to llt eotton intrusted to mue. Prompt teturans.
1OTEi(:.-4?sm•tee St•eC 6:orner Croekett, Next to V. . A r.

lailray, SCes ••ort, Louisians.

The Florsheim Brothers Dry Goods Co.
(L<IMITED)

WHOLESALC

Dry Goods, Notions and
Furnishing

Goods

ite-!IS-6-SIS COiMMElr E ST., lHIRE•EPOR?. LA.
iEW WORK WFFICF, 63 LEONARD ST.

S. B. HICKS, Pres. and Treas. R. E. COMECYS, Secretary
ALIE 6t6CKS and T. HI. SCOVELT• Vice-Presildent

DIRECTORS;
YALE HICtS, S. B. HICKS F. HI. GOSMAN,'

W. J. BROWN. R. E. COMIEGTS, T. K. SCOVELL.

The Hicks Co., Ltd.
Wholesale

Grocers & Cotton Factors

OFFICE: TEXAS STREET, CORNER OF COMMERCE.

Warehouse, Corner Spring, Travis and Commerce Streets, Shreveport, La.

Commercial

Printing
Executed in the
neatest and best
style, from a
small card to a

poster 30 x 44

Lawyers
BRIEFS
Printed in clear
legible type of
latest design

The printing we
do is always good
because we know
how; to do it

Prompt and sat-
isfactory atten-
tion given

We will appreci-
ate your printing

The Caucasian
Printing Co.

;1 4U Stkets Phomm IM

SHER•IFF'S SALE.

No. 25,846-I-• the First Sudicial
District Court of Louisiana--Citi-
zns Motor Ca,. vs. M. R. C;arrett
et at.

ity virtu, of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed fromn the Hon.
orable First Judicial District Court
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, in the
above numbered and entitled cause,
I have seized and will sell at public
auction for cash according to law
and without appraisement at the
principal front door of the court-
house of Caddo Paris:h Louisiana.
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1919,
one Dodge Bros. business car, No.
295427-346895.

Said property to be sold as be-
longing to above defendants to pay
and satisfy the debt specified in
said writ., together with attorney's
fees, interest and costs.

T. R. HUGHES,
Sheriff and ex-Officio Auctioneer.

('aucasian, Sept. 16, 1919.
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LOCAL COTTON MARKET

Shreveport, La.,-Sept. 26. 1919.
The market closed quiet.
Receipts 312 bales.

Good middling ------------ 34c
Middling ----------------------- 33c
Low middling ..---------------- 28 c

Shreveport Receipts.
Stock on hand August L4-. 11,720
Receipts today ------ 312
Rec'd previously 3,77 4.,087
Shipments to date ----- .___. ,070
Net stock on hand ---------- 34,352
Same day last year -------- •8,530

Comparative Statement.
This yr. Last yr.

Receipts today 31------ 312 _
This day last year--- 713
Thus far this week__ 1,365
Thus far last year___ 5,954 --
Since August i------- 4,087 20,593
Net stock on hand--- 34,352 18530

ludgre Bell's Resignatiom.

.*uYtg. Hell'. resignition, which

has irtea submitted to GOvernor
PIlesant, wh~cn given publicity was

a aurjrj)is. It l ii friends. He ex-

p.'rts the resigrnation tl be effective
oit *tctol'r I. But as he will be re-

c1W4ired4 . "te.te tihe several eases
whTich 1have beier triel before him,
there may )be a .tetay unavoidable,
Thti reason assigned for his resig-

nation is tIhe insufficiency of the
salaryw, vhticl* is fixed at $3,000 per
annumi by the Constitution. He will

become associated with Clare C.
4:lark iin the practice of law, the

firm naame being Bell & Clark, with

their offices in the Merchants build-

ing.
* u,?gge elts record is in every
senspe creditable to himself. He was

the succes or of his father, Judge

'r. F. Ielt. who for years was num-
tberet withl the leaders at the -bar

amn a .itizen ant a gentleman who

was held in esteen. by all classes
of the tommunity.

The' compensation for judges
,lihose jurisdiction is as Shreveport
anl Caddlo parish should be fixed
at not less than 05,000, but the pres-
i-nt salair will remain unchanged
until increased by a constitutional
ainendlment and better stilt, by a

new constitution, that will replace
the present organic law whose sem-
hlanre from its amendments is as a
crazy quilt of the days of long ago.

One of the great needs of the State
is a constitutional convention which
should b"e convenel 4luring the tear
192A.

Int cenneclion with this jutgeshiip
there is being mentioned Major E.

1'. Milts. a title he acquired in the
military service of his country. tie
is not ntly a splendid citizen but an
able attorney who is welt fearued
i nlhe law. tHe has manny friends

throughout the parish who will bei
well please4 to give tim their sup-
port shoul4 he determine to be a
candidate tor this position.

BASEBALL.

tGamer. Win First Two Games of
Big Series-Play Rings Around
Fort lVorth---Big Crowds Out.

Iteore one of the most enthusi-
astie .'rowds of baseball fans that
.'ver attended a game in Shreveport,
the Gasser, won th first and sec-
ond games of the "big" series with
Fort Worth, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Every loyal Shreveport fan
knew that the Gassers would wallop
the Panthers when they met in th3,
final series, and they were not dis-
appointed, as Smith's athletes went
after the games from the very be-
ginning and won both games by
slamming the ball to all corners of
the tot. The fans always like to
see plenty of base hits and they got
to see plenty of them. In the first
game three pitchers were flse4 to
stem the tide of the Gassers, but to
no avait, as they went after them
all with a vengeance. Robertson,
Whitaker and Dillinger were the
ones who were slaughtered, and in
the second game Pate and Wachtel
-rated as two of the Panthers' best
lpitchers-were pounded for a total

of fifteen hits. Buddy Napies pitched
Wednesday and as was expected he
put up a brilliant game and brought
joy to tilhe fans. Lewis pitched the
second, and it was one of the best
games he has hurled this season. He
was wonderfully effective with men
on bases, and kept his hits well
scattered. Every man on the team
was full of pep and the way they
fielded and batted the ball will not
be forgotten by the fans. Every
man came in for his share of glory
and the big crowds left the park in
a happy mood.

Of course, the series is not over,
as Shreveport hasn't won four yet,
but it is a safe bet if they keep up
the gait they set in the first two
games, it will soon be over. They
play over in Fort Worth tomorrow
and Sunday, and also Monday if an-
other game is needed. Class will tell
and barring accidents and other lit-
tle freaks of baseball, the best team
will invariably win. To be sure,
every fan knows the passers are
the best team, so there's hoping they
will continue their present gait.

A. big erowd of sooters will go to
Fort Worth for the neat two games,
and will help to lives up things for
the Gassers.

Swindler Sailed.

E. O. Hazlewood is in jail. He was
arrested today by Deputies Tanner
Iand Norville. He is wanted in Gil-
mer, Texas, charged with swindling

A Nightmaa~e to Them.

The officials of the Unlitet ttates
Steel Corporatiso saw that it is the
foreigners etr-i eB4 inl their plants
who a the stria'i trouble,
while th can wo-rkmvn are
remaining heir jobs. But it does
not litc in the mnouths of officials of
the"trust to 'make a .omiptaint, be.
cause in the good )old days of un*
limited tariff loot they brought the
foreigners to thia country by the
shipload to work for less money
than Americals would accept. Now
the human ballast they imported
has become a nightmare to them.-
Now Orleans Stakes.

And as reportdd from Cleveland.
it is proposed 'tosend negroes into
some of the stB mills to supplant
the un-Americanized foreigners im-
ported as cheap labor who are made
serviceable at election by the poli-
ticians. Better keep the megroes
from this contention.

Submarines May in Time
Bring Up Lost Treasure

From the Ocean's Bottom
Foe the time being the dhlgibte las

overshadowed the submarine in marvel
of performance. It is as if the sub-
marine had exhausted its possibilities
of wonder and had become common-
place.

It is suggested, now that the destruc-
tive work of the submarine is tom-1
pleted, it be prepared for service In
the cause of science and to elear up
the mysteries of the seas, says the But-
talo News.

There are the treasure galleone,
there is the Titanic and the Lusitania,
the collier Cyclops, to call the under-
sea boats to adventure. If ever they
coulO get down to the toot of the
see where these lost ships are held,
there would be untold wealth for them.

An Italiao navigatoe has tome for-
ward with the suggestion that the sub-
marine should be put to work to test
for fable or fact t'e tales of the lost
Atlantis, the isla 4 

once great and
populous that was overwhelmed by the
sea because the peole of It had an-
gered the gods. There may have been
such an island lost in a seismic con-
vulsion.

Oh, there Li we -enough to? the
submarine in many fields of discovery.
But the craft must be made much more
powerful than any we know now if
they are going to the uttermost depths
of the ocean. It probably will be many,
many years before they can accom-
plish such a drop, but Ia the mean-
time they will not be idle.

Wager on Earth's Shape
Is Lost by Decision of

Three Prominent Judges

It will scarcely be believed, says an
exchange, that the question of the
shape of the earth could ever have dis-
turbed the peaceful atmosphere of the
law courts. Yet in 1879 the question,
indirectly, indeed, did come before
three learned judges, and the case ex-
cited a good deal of interest and
amazement. The circumstances were
as follows:

The plaintiff, one Hampden, enter-
tained the opinion that the world was
not round and caused an advertise-
ment in a paper, called Scientific Opin-
ion, challenging philosophers, divines
and scientific professors to prove the
contrary from scripture, reason or fact.
He deposited $2,500 in a bank, to be
forfeited to anyone who could prove to
the satisfaction of any intelligent ref-
eree that there was such a thing as a
convex railway, canal or lake.

The challenge was taken up by no
less a person than the late Prof.
Alfred Russell Wallace, who proved
to the satisfaction of the referee the
curvature to and fro of the Bedford
level canal between Whitney bridge
and Welsh's dam (six miles) to the ex-
tent of five feet more or less, and the
$2,500 was paid over to him.

But he did not keep it. The plaintiff
apparently began to see that he was
making a fool of himself, and brought
an action, and recovered back his de.
posit, on the ground that the whole
affair was a wager, and therefore
illegal I

Gems of Thought.

The soul of man is a garden
where, as he sows, so shall he
reap. If you would gather roses,
do not sow sottem seeds.-Nape-
teon.

A erown, goldea ts show, Is
tue a wreath of thorns; brings

danger, troublen, eases, and
sleepless mlghts, to him whe
wears a regal diadem.--S!ilton.

It is a sign that your reputa-
tion is small or sinking if your
tongue must praise you.-Judge
Hale.

Politeness is a Christiaht duty.
Politeness is Christianity ap-
plied to manners.--Gail Hanil-
ton.

CHARTEIt

Of the Tota Producing and etfininaj
CP mpany, Intorporated

lnited States of America,
State of Louisiana,
Parish of Caddo.

_iefore me, W. I. .hitlips. a lot-
ary public in and for said above
named Parish anti State. duly roim-
nissioned and qualified,. on this
day, in the presence of the two sub-
scribing lawful witnesses, person-
ally came and appeared the several
persons whose names are subscri-
bed hereto, who severally declared
and acknowledged unto me, said no-
tary, in the presence of said wit-
nesses, that availing themselves of
the laws generally of the State of
Louisiana, with reference to corpo-
rations and particularly Act 261 of
191k and ithe amendments therto.
they have covenanted, contracted
and agreed, andt by this act and
these presents do now covenant.
contract and agree to form them-
selves, their successors and those
who may hereafter become lawfully
associated with them, into a corpo-
ration or body politic in law, and
adopt this charter wilt the name
and for the purposes and objects
stated, namely:

ARTICLE I.
The tame of this corporation

shalt be the TOLA PRODUCING &
REF1ININ( COMPANY, INC.. and by
such mame said corporation shall
have, exercise and enjoy succession
for a period of ninety-nine year-
fronm date hereof, with all the pow-
eta and authority granted by law
to suchl corporations, including the
power to sue and be sued, contract
and hold and own all kinds of prop-
erty as heriI provided.

ARTICLE It.
The domicile of this corporation

is hereby declared to be and fixed
in the City of Shreveport. Caddlo
Parishl, Louisiana.

ARTICLE'IlI.
'The capital stock of this corpor-

ation is hereby fixed at One Million
Five Hundred Thousand ($t,500,00)
Dollars, divided into and represent-
ed by One Million Five Hundred
Thousand shares of the par value
of One ($1.00) Dollar each.

The capital stock of this corpora-
tion may be increased as provided
by law to Three Million ($3.000.000)
Dollars, represented by Three Mil-
lion shares of the par value oL One
($1.00) Dollar each.

ARTICLE IV.
'bhe powers and authority of this

corporation shall be vested in and
exercised by a Board of Directors
composed of not less than five (5)
nor more than fifteen (15) stock-
holders, to be elected at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of this
corporation, beginning with the
third Monday of May, $920, and an-
nually thereafter, at which time the
regular annual stockholders' meet-
ing shall be helht. Until the first
stockholders' meeting as hereifn pro-
vided, the Board of DLirectors of this
corporation shall consist of the fol-
lowing named stockholders, to-wit:

J. A. Shaw, Shreveport, La.; Mal-
colm Burns, Texarkana, Texas; C.
L. Sharp, Fort Worth, Texas; CI. ,.
Green, Lake Charles, La.; 3. O. Mod-
isette, Jennings, La., and R. L. Shaw,
Homer, La.; provided, however, the
said above named persons shall be
permitted to increase the Board of
Directors to not more than fifteen,
who will hold office until their suc-
cessors are elected and take office
following the annual meeting of
stockholders, which annual meeting
may decrease or increase the num-
ber of directors within the limita-
tions above stated.

ARTICLE V.
The of'ficers of this corporation

shall be the following: President,
cne to th!r,, Mice-presidents, a sec-
retary al:i .1 treasurer, who shall
be elefterd tv the Board of Direct-
ors I .*::. i:tely following the an-
nual s. : :ng of stockholders, and
whose duties, powers and authority
shall be defined by the Board of Di-
rectors, except as they may he oth-
erwise fixed by law or the stocl--
holders of this corporation.

Until the first annual meeting of
the stockholders the following dir-
ectors shall be the officers of this
corporation, provided, an officer
may be remnoved for rause at any
time by the Board of Directors, to-
wit: 3. A. Shaw, president, Shreve--
port, La.; C. L. Sharp, vice-presi-
dent, Fort Worth, Texas; Malcolm
Burns, secretary, Texarkana. Tea.;
R. L. Shaw, treasurer, Homer, La.

ARTICLE VI.
The purposes for which this corp"-

ration is organized are hereby del
clared to be any one or all of the

MAIL ORDERS
Mail OrdIrs sent to us receive the same careful eoasideraI ior
that you iwould were you here in person, Vou are m uared of
ameurayv, promptness, and satislfatiou in all ySir dralieiusl WWi~
this department, as with others. Try it and wee,

Shr upprt Le .uemi~as
FM vmL!

p -- --- -- -------- -- T-

following: To acquire by purchase.
donation or otherwise any and all
kinds of property. anovable and irm--
movable. personal. real and mixed:
to alienate and disose of all kinds
of property by sale. exchange, do-
nation or otherwise, and to mort-
gage anti encumber the same: to
er,,ct, build, operate, maintain, own
and hold an oil refinery or refin-
eries, anti to buy. sell and otherwise.
deal :r all kinds of oils and other
minerals; to refine and market the
same, tither at retail or wholesal.,,

o:r boih; to build and construct. own
and operato pipe lines. tanks, ware-
houseOe, etc., for conveying, trans-
porting and ftoring all kinds tif oils
r.n other oainerals: to operate and
r:m;ntairt moe, :ntile e.stablislnhments,
ccUsruiias.-i. anti any and all busi-
ncsse. auwressary or incidental to
that of producing. refining and
marketing oil and otller mineral
produc?4.

It is intended that all powers and
authority granted by law to busi-
ness corporations. shall be enjoyed
anti exercised by this corporation,
should its business demand or re-
quire the same.

ARTICLE VII.
The Board of IDirectors of this

corporation has in accordance with
the provisions of Act 267 of t914/ and
particularly Section 3 thereof, val-
utr andti appraised the following
properly and services, and in con-.
sitleration thereof, this corporation
has purchased the property and
services anti in payment therefor
has authorized the transfer of Sev-
tn ilundred andi Fifty Thousand|
shares of the capital stock of this
corporation in full payment thereof
to tbe issued tot Ihe subscribers ir
the proportions 9t4 their sulbscrip-
tions, to-wit:

First-A certain contract with C•.
W. liavia for the purpose of using(
the i)avis Process of Refining 4)il,-
and the building anti operation of al
refinery, which contract is ownelltl
and assigned to this corporation byi
Malcolm Hurls.

$ectond-- even and on.-half (1'/_)
acres of land in the proven Claib-?
orne oit field owned and assigned
by J. A. Shaw to this corporation,
which land is in Section ", Town-
ship 2t, Range 7 West.

Third-services rendered by Slal-
, olm Hurns anti wash paid out for
organization expenses.

F'ou rth-Legal services renderedl
vy .9. .UlModisette for this corpora-

tion and to be rendered by him as
attorney, at the full price and sum
of Seven liuniredt and Fifty Thou-
sand (!730.000.00) Dlollars in the ag-
gregate.

Thus .tolne alnd signed and passed

before vio. '•o'ary. at my- ffice, in
Shrevoport, Ia., n this the 25th
day oi ,'fenpl r. A. t. 1919. In the

p)rosvi;c"e ,I i. Edvalls al tl M. A.
Mlch),v.llI, lawful witnises.

signed, ,. A. -MHAN\.
S i. L 'HARP.
•b. lalcolmu !thri s, Agt.

o .IA A ( .L11 'I;Ut\S,
o J. O). lul)ISETTE,
" R. L. IItAW,
0 eE•EO. L. GtEIN,
per A. A. -luhlaw agent.

Witvwsses:

Signel I. EI)t'WAR11S.
" t M. A. IecDOW'ELL.

(Miyn,,|) IK. 11. PiIII.LT PS,
Notary Public.

(•Endor*od. *'it Ti antd recorded
thi.i 2(;lh da.a off Septemtber, A. D.

1919. V. It. \WIJLLIAMS.
lDeputy Clerk and ex-Officio

D)epiuty ls'tcrder.
State of Louisiana.
Parish of Caddo.

I hereby wortify that the above
and foregoing is a truie and correct
copy of the .wriginal a. the same
appears on record in my office.
(;iven under my hand and seal of

office ori tlhi the g6th day of Sep-
tember..4. D. 1919.

W. B,. WILLIAMS,
l)ejputy Clerk and ex-Officio

l)eputy Recorder.
Caucaian, $epL. 26, 1919.

Five Banks Robbed.

It has .fqveloped tblat the three
men who robbe4- the Gilliam bank
have in the tourse of Ihree .veeks
iobbed five banks. including tlhe
Gilliam. operating in eacth bank as

they ,liA at Gilliam : It is only a
matter of time I'when theie, Aandits
will Ibe apLpreheoideli.

Werather 1re*enkl

For Sthvre lport anld jieinits: Iln-
settled tonight al nd aturday.

Ilire! I'fea4q

lted ltiver iot .t muc"i clangrg- at

Fultoim dturing uuste two days. Sh~Tea
of about 1~ feet at Shrew.tporF s. et

twoa davy.
Rulphur Rivei•: MNot much c iange

at F'ialy husriets meae vtwo dks.

Ilia ifeartflt Wisls.

Wift (rutring the serap -"'ity
dear Jotts. don't fharbor thl i:9,e

that I anal w ig.norant. I kinow
goo4 4eat mort gt srew thine; tIhan

I Pare t(+ tell oie."
futhbb--"1 t'isT tzt. aWi'I: ;hart

wYou'd fill out wit•h, thia? srt .4 kitow-

ledge."--lot6o9n 'TraIset litY
__0~

SEED OATS
We have a few cars of Strictly Choice Bright

Heavy Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats
SEND US YOUR ORDERS

Kalmbach=Ford Compaany Ltd.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works
and Supply Company

Mlatufacture tand Ontel i.

Machinery, Mill Supplies. OilWell

Supplies and Heavy Hardware.


